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EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

A RECEPTION AT WOODLEY.

A Few Friends Are Expected at the President's Country Home.

EXTRA:!
2 O'CLOCK.

i.

THE LONDON STAGE,
r .

H Sydney Grundy 'b "Bunoh of Vio--.

'Hi lets " PromiB68 Great Success.

Hr7 s

Ho Pattl Sings from Wagner, in a Con- -

Kj cert at Her Castle.
iHnJ

j.JBIra. IrtinRtry's Next Part Mme.
H?' Ruppert's ' Cumlllc."

jB (Coprrlshted, 1894. bjr tba Axaoclated Pim )

LONDON, April 28. With the excep- -

K tlon of the Haymurket's premier, the
H week's theatricals have not been marked
B by the production of a novelty. The

HB Baymarket novelty was the first pro- -
VmBductlon of Sydney Grundy's play, "A
H Bunch of Violets," a revised version
HKBot the author's "Mammon," which

jSVwas founded on Octave Feullet's
aHK"MontJoye." Deerbohm Tree'B produc- -

fjsEi tlon was generally commended, and the
BKV acting of Mrs. Tree was received with
MBj a chorus of praise. "A Bunch of Vlo--
H(J lets" promises to be a genuine success,

JHRV and the first real success which Mr.
VWf Tree has had since ho produced "The
UK! Dancing1 Girl."
HS The leading houses continue doing
Si good business under the continual pa- -

tronage of the Duke and Duchess of
H York and of the Duke und Duchess of
B Teck and other members of the royal

HV family.
Mme. Adellna Pattl gave a large par- -

ty, on Thursday last, at her Welsh
m, castle, Craig y Nos. She appeared In
Wr ber private theatre as a singer In a bal- -
V let d'actton, entitled "Fidelity," ar- -

HL ranged by Su charlea Halle. Mme.
Wm-- ,PtU sang "The Lost Rots of. Bummer"
! with fine effects, obtained by a new or--
wL Iran, which has just been erected-a- t thet back of the stage.
WL During the miscellaneous musical pro- -
Vu gramme Mme. Pattl sane a ncena ofA Wagner, and Nlcollnl accompanied her

1 Hj upon the plana.
"Bj The management of the Emdre The- -

,B atre Is negotiating with Sir Arthur 8ul- -
P)Hj Hvan to write the music for the new bal- -
UiBJ let intended for that place of entertaln- -

sB menta Thls wl" be Slr Arthur Sullivan's
yBB Orst venture In variety theatres, and It
iflV will furnish another Instance of the ten- -

!? dency to draw upon high-clas- s compos--
M ers for theatrical and music-ha- ll music.

rBBj The second part of Shakespeare's
L 4BV "Henry IV." was revived at Stratford- -IH upon-Avo- n on Friday in connection with
lSBV the memorial performances for the first
KHjl tlme i England for twenty years.
3L Hjj The many contradictor' reports clr--IH eulated as to the reappearance of Mrs.
WHj Lingtry in London, after her prolonged
WH stay on the Riviera, have been finally
HH t at rest by the announcement thatSH she has. been engaged for thu leading
VH Prt in the new play by Messrs. MobertHH Buchanan and Henry Murray, which Is
HjHH shortly to be produced at the Opera
BjH Comlque. That no effort will be spared
9nH by the management to removr the stlg--
M ma f attaching to the thea- -
jf.HJ tre is sufficiently proved by the strength
IfaV f the cast, which Includes besides Mrs.
iljH Lnngtry, Miss Rose I.eclercq and

B Messrs. Fred Kerr, W. Herbert and C.

JHI Little. The new play Is a modern com- -
edy in four uct.t. and the subject Is

J treated on most lines.
QlBI The following Is a general Idea of the

Plot: Mrs. Dudley, the, character which
BbB will be played by Mrs. Lnngtry, Is deep- -
fjBJB ly attached to her husband, but she Is
9BjB Piqued by his seeming preference for
jBSB another woman. She. consequently, de- -

JH votes herself entirely to society, and In
jBBj a short time becomes famous as one of
mH the leading beauties of the day. She has

H many admirers, amoni whom Is a cer- -
K tain Capt. Delton, (Mr. Fred Kerr.)

4HBH The relations between Mrs. Dudley and
3pBB the Captain are purely platonlc, but

slanderous tongues are soon at work,
rnHlJand many complications and mlsunder- -

.1 japlstandlngs ensue. In the end, everything

' H,s satisfactorily explained, and thehus- -

band and wife again come together. Miss
Rose Leclercq, as the Duchess of New- -

f haven, will have another opportunity of
j giving one of those portrayals of arlsto- -
j cratlc middle-ag- e. In which she Is unrl- -

j vailed. The first act of the play takes
place In the garden of a bungalow on

V the banks of the Thames; the second In

B the morning-roo- of the Dudleys'
BbK bouse, and the third and fourth acts are
BBW in the great drawing-roo- of Newhaven

H House.
J Mr. Ritchie, the enterprising manag- -

ing director of the Aquarium, Is arrang- -

BbJ ing for a revival of the old May Ves
Bports, which have completely dlirit- -

H peared. The sports consisted In cll'.nb-- i

BB Ing the greasy pole, In obstacle racts of
fl every kind (through swinging tubs, .

fl under tarpaulins and nets, over Uunlles
flfll and under gates), suck race-j- , hoop
flflj races, donkey races and three-legge- d

fll races. These and other similar pastimes
flfll will 'be faithfully reproduced at the
JHflJ Aquarium, together with tiro May pole

HV dance, which the Puritan fathers de-- 1

Hflf nounced on" account of its pagan origin,
IBB and the ceremony of crowning the
MBV Queen of May, The queen will be -
flBJ lected from among tho school girls of
BBJ London, and (sttqndcd by her court of

fl halberdiers, trumpeters, guards, fools,
.BBJ Morris dancers, and
iflBl tnqlds of heor, will be solemnly
DBfl crowned by a ladjr representing Drltan- -

Bfl oia.

Theatre of Clement Scott's adaptation.
in three acts, of Dumas'a "Dcnlse." I

Sir Augustus Harris holds the rights
of the play and. It is said, Insists that
It must be put on for a six weeks' run
certain, whereas the syndicate behind
Miss Olga Nethersole Is, not unnat-
urally, averse to commit Itself In
this way. If everything turns out sat-
isfactorily Lewis Waller will play tho
hero and George Hawtry and Miss Hume
Ilerlnger, who will have to relinquish
her part In "The New Hoy," will also
bo allotted Important roles.

It Is an established custom for London
managers to take down their companies
at least once during the run of a suc-
cessful play to the Crystal Palace and
Brighton, playing at a matinee und re-

turning to town In time for the usual
evening performance. Thursday after-
noon Is set apart for these flying visits
to the Crystal Palace, and Tuesday af-
ternoon for those to Brighton.

Birmingham, It appears, will aUo be
taken Into account In this respect In the
future. Not long slnco Beerbohm Tree
gave a matinee at the chief theatre
there with the Haymarket company, and
now on May 3 Mr. Wyndham Is to follow
his example with "An Aristocratic Alli-
ance."

Mme. Anna Rnppert will appear as
In "Ia Da--n aux( Camellas" at a

matinee at the Prince of Wales's Theatre
on May 3 In aid of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty o Children. The
Armand Is to be Mr. S. Bowkett, of the
Daly company.

A matinee recently given at the West
Theatre, Albert Hall, by Messrs. John
Gray and Andre Raffalovltch, two dis-

ciples of Oscar Wlldo, was chiefly re-

markable for the number of theatrical
celebrities In the audience. These in-

cluded Mary Moore, Florence St. John,
Winifred Emery, Letty Llnd, Olga Bran-
don, Violet Vanbrugh. Charles Vynd-ha-

Cyril Maude and Weedon Gros-smlt- n.

Much Interest centres in the produc-
tion! at the Bt. James's Thea-
tre, of " The Masqueraders." a new play
In four acts, by Henry Arthur Jones,
which succeeds " The Second Mrs. ."
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A: --Brooklyn Bound Train Buna
Into One Standing Still,

E. W. Kelly, a Passenger, Thrown
to the Floor and Injured.

Others Badly Shaken Up and Fright-
ened.

A rear end collision close to the Brook-
lyn station of the bridge at 9.30 this
morning resulted In one man being
slightly Injured and several other pas-
sengers being badly shaken up.

A train of five cars hod Just been
pulled away from the platform on the
Incoming side and another train was
apprqachlng at a high rate of speed.
The grlpman on the first cor, as he
n eared the platform, put on his brakes.
In some manner the brake chains were
caught underneath the car, and the
train came to a sudden stop about one
car length from the end of the platform.

The engine was run out to the tinln
and an attempt made to haul It Into, the
depot, but It would not budge an Inch.
The grlpmin on the platform, seeing
another train omlng down the grade,
displayed a danger signal. The grlpman
on the Incoming train released, the cable
and tried to stop his train, but he wan
toi late to avert a collision. The trains
camu together with much ftorce.

There were about a half, dozen pas-
sengers In the first car of the morning
train. One of them, K. W. Kelly, a com-
mercial traveller, thlrty-l- x years old,
and living at 3W West Thirtieth street,
was hurled from his seat. He fell side-
ways ugalnst the seat und rolled off
onto the Moor.

The other passengers were shaken up
and more or less fiightened, but not
seriously hurt.

Mr. Kelly was aa3ljfrd to a seat. Then
a gang of workmen arranged the brake
chains and the cars, were pulled Into tho
depot.

An ambulance surgeon was called.
Mr. Kelly was f'xmd to have been badly
bruised about t'a arm and to have sus-
tained an Injui- - to a rib. The surgeon
said it may Uive been fractured.

Kelly was (,ut on another car and
sent to his rxime In New York.

The damage to the cars will not exceed
0.

BIT IttE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Mr. urI Mrs. Kobler's Desperate
KtruHKle Trlth a llalldoit.

VINVEI'AND, N. J.. April 28. August
KohVer, a furmer near Melville, kept a
savA-.-- bulldog as a protection to his
wl and three children when he wos
Viy from home. The dog was In nn
ily mood yesterday morning, and when

the children went Into the yard to nlay,
thatIt growled und barked so fiercely

Mrs. ICohler went to the door to see
what was the matter.

The dog sprang at Mrs. Kohler and
knocked her down. Its teeth pierced her
right wrist to the bono, but she dashed
the brute's head against a sideboard and
stunnad it so that it released Its hold.
She grabbed the smallest child and
placed It upon the dresser, but the dog
Lit one of the other children In the leg
as It was hurrying to unother room. A
kick under the Jaw released Its hold and
the dog returned to attack Mrs. Kohler.
She grabbed It by the neck as It sprang
at her throat, and the two rolled over
and over on the kitchen floor. The brute
bit her in the hand and then turned on
the eldest child and bit It In the arm.
When It released its hold It bit the other
child, which stood near by.'

Kohler at this time returned from the
barn. The savage brute bit through his
thick boot Into one leg as soon as he en-

tered. Mrs. Kbhler struck It In the ere
with the of her 'broom, and the
doe releasel Its hold only to make a
spring at Kobler's throat. Ha met It
wits a beavy.cualr which was shattered
by the Mow he 'dealt The dog wasyHunAanArjlUMHHisl.

FOUR HUNDRED OUT.

All of Brooklyn's Blue-Sto- ne

Cutters and Flaggers Idle.

Yard Owners Band Together and

Take a Firm Stand.

Question Whether It Is a Strike or
a Lockout.

Neorlyfour hundred bluestone-cuttcr- s

and fluggera are out on a strike or have
been locked out In Brooklyn

The men have been out since last
Monday. In consequence of thu strike
the eleven bluestonc yards In Brooklyn
are closed and work discontinued until
men have been found who are willing
to take the places of the strikers or
locked-ou- t men.

For the past three days the owners of
the stone-yard- s have advertised In "
"The World" for floggers und cutlers to
work for S!C0 per day of nine hours.
As yet thev have been unable to pro-
cure any men.

About two weeks ago the stone cut-
ters and flaggers were notified by the
owners of the yards, according to one
of the bosses, that In order to con-
tinue, the men would have to consent
to a temporary reduction to $3 50 a day.
All of the employees are union men.
They at once held meetings, nt which It
was decided to declare a strike rather
than accept a cut.

All the men quit work, their employer
says, on Manday, after notifying their
employers that they would stay out un-

til the old scale was restored.
Edward Clark, 312 Fourth avenue, one

of the largest stone-cutter- s In the city.
Who gave this version that the
employera would fight their men to the
end:

"The blueitone business," said Mr.
Clark, "depends almost wholly upon the
business of the building contractor'.

"As there Is practically nothing being
done In the building line. It was decidedby the yard owners to reduce wages to
cut down expenses. The cut was only
to be temporary, and If the men hud
accepted the reduction conditionally
there would have been no strike. We
had Intended to the old
scale as soon,. as business picked up."

MrrClark-ndde that many bluestonecutters and flagers In other cities were
Idle, and that the bosses did not antici-pate any trouble In filling the plnces ofthe strikers.

An entirely different story of tho Btrlkeor lockout was given to-d- by a mem-
ber of the firm of A. R. Balrd, of Xlyrtle
avenue and Hoouer street, Williams-
burg. He said that no money question
was Involved, but that the fight was sim-
ply being made to decide who was to run
the yards, the employed or the employers.

"we are waiting for our men to re-
turn," he added: "but unless they come
back by Monday there Is a strong proba-
bility that this yard a"hd all the otheryards In th city will employ non-unio- n

men In the future."
Tho men. It Is said, steadily refusedto allow their employers to have theirstone cut at the quarries, Insisting thatIt should be purchased In the rough.

Contractors, however, were allowed theprivilege of getting cut stone from thequarries, and this Injured the bossesa great deal.
On Friday of lnit week a meeting

was held of all the bluestone bosses,
nnd It was decided that the employers
should tnko the offensive. Consequently
on Monday montng. tun stnn-cutte-

were no longer required unless they
were willing to do such work as shouln
be given them. All of the men refused
to accept nnd quit work.

INDUSTRIALS DEFY fl POSSE.

Refuse to Surrender a Seized Train
at Mount Sterling.

Oov. McKlnlcy Orders Troops to
Report for Duty.

(Iljr AiuvlatM Prm)
MOI'NT STERLING. O., April 28.

Detectives Muhoney, Murphy, Bauer
and Schlesslnger, with n posse of 100

men, arrived here on a special train
from Columbus at 1 A. M. Their pur-
pose Is to drive Galvln's 283 Industrials
off the Baltimore and Ohio Rullroad's
property.

Gov. McKlnley has sanctioned this
movement. Galvln's army Is enmped
behind the stolen freight train and has
guards out. Rumors of threats to burn
the Fourteenth Regiment armory here
brought the local mllltla out to guard
their building.

When Detective Mahoney ordered the
Galvln men to surrender the raptured
train, the Coxeyltes Jeerd at him and
refused to leave. The detective did not
attempt to use force, but at once tele-
graphed to the Governor for help.

COLUMBUS, O., Aiiril 28,-- Mc-
Klnley has ordered Buttery II, of this
city, Copt. Frank T. Stewart, to report
at Its armory preparatory to going to
Mount Sterling, if necessary, to clear

and Ohio Railroada Baltimore freight
train of Coxey men. The battery has
Gatllng guns and cannon.

mt sw

SONG BIRDS AT SEA.

Grand Opera Stars Leave on the
Several Big Steamships,

Melba, Calve, De Reszkes, Lasallo

and Others on La Touraino.

t

Mine. Arnoldson, Mile. Baucrmelster
and Vaschettl on Ktrurla.

The annual exodus to Europe begun to-

day with a notable contingent of men nnd
women of uffulrs among the passengers
on each vessel of the transatlantic
fleets.

Among the great ocean steamships
that set sail y were the French
liner La Touralne, for Havre and Paris;
the Etrurlu, of the Cunard fleet, for
Liverpool: the Werra, of the North
Gennun-Lloy- d line, for Genoa; the
Spaurndam, of hi. Netherlands-America- n

packet line, for Rotterdam; the
Arizona nnd the Anchorla, of the Anchor
line, for Liverpool and Glasgow, re-

spectively.
It was a pretty Bight as the big float-

ing palaces slowly left their docks nnd
steamed down the harbor out Into the
broad ocenn. The decks 'were thronged
with happy tourists and people who
were returning to their homes ufter a
season of pleasure or business 111 the
United States.

Among the lntter were nearly nil thesong birds who made the season of
grand opera Just closed, the most not-
able and the most highly successful,
artistically nnd financially, in the his-
tory of New York.

They were the happiest passengers
that sailed however uncompl-
imentary that may seem to the hospi-
tality of Americans. Most of tliem will
return again In the Fall, when the

of opera begins.
There Is one who will not, the en-

trancing Mile. Calve, whb quarelled with
Mme. Emma Karnes-Stor- the gieat
American prima donna, nnd resigned In
a hufT her place In the Abbey. SchoefTel
& Clmu opera company, und will not
carol for us again. She sailed away on
the French steamship La Touralne andnever told exactly what It was that
Mme Eames said or did that she should
feel constrained to punish the whole
opera-lovin- g people of America.

Mmes. Melba and Consuelo Domeneck,
Edouard and'Jeun de Reszke, Lassalle.
Martahoura, Planrrrn-ima"Vlgn- Wenr
Mile. Calve's. ,fell.w posengers on La
Touralne, bound for Havre, and Coque-ll-

the great French comedian, was
also among those who waved farewells
from the deck of the French liner, on
his return to his beloved Paris. But
they will all return In the Fall nil ex-- ,

cept the angry Calve.
Bound for Liverpool on the Cunarder

Etrurla, were several others of the song
birds. Among them were, Mile. Bauer-melste- r.

Mme. Rlgfrled Arnoldson and
Slgs. Bevlgnanl, Manclnelll and Vas-
chettl Impresario J. 13. de Ferenery
was nnother passenger on the Etrurla.

Among those who will nejoy the voy-
age as feliow-travelle- with the sweet
singers and the famous Coquet In on La
Touralne, are Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob
Astor, Yow Fung Chi, Acting-Minist-

of the Chinese Legation In Madrid; Hen-r- y

M. Braem, the Danish Consul to
New York, and his wife and diughters,
Mlssea Pauline and Josephine Braem;
A. de Claparede, the Swiss Minister lo
Washington: Mr. and Mrs. I. Townsend
Burden, nnd Miss Gwendolyn Burden;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Aldls. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexnnder Baring. Mr. and Mm.
Errlet Brown, r. and Mrs. William II.
Brown. .Mrs. Elliott C. Cowdin, Mrs. Gas.
liar Orlowold. Mrs. E. P. de Oroot nnd
the Mlses de Groot: Dr. movant Dell
Orto and Prof. Arturo Dell Orto; Mr.
and Mrs. Hllnrlo Perez y Rulx. Mrs. C.
t Pomeroy and the Misses Pomeroy;
Prof. C. Sprague-Smlt- h and Rev. S.
Delanrey Townsend.

Among those who mnde up the Im-
mense passenger list of the Etrurla.were ol.C Theodore Ayratllt Dodge, of
the United States nrmv: John McCul-lou;-

M. P.: the Russian Prince
Col. M. T. Sales, of Her Mnjes-ty'- s

service; Capt. A. It. B. Koye. Prof.
D. H. Marshall, Edward Molson, Lionel
Mapleson, Charles Mayo, Miss Josle
Mayo, Mrs. J. II. McKay nnd MIsh

Dr. 1). F. Monash. Mr. and Mrs.
11. M Peyser, Rev. P. C. Peyemont,
r. nnd Mrs. Herbert Scott. Mr, nnd MrB.
Thomas J. Scully, Dr. snd Mrs. George
H. Rohe, Louis Snar and Louis J. Suur,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Seyd. Dr. und Mrs.
Allan Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm
Trevor, and Master Herbert Trevor, Mr
and Mrs. Louis J, Apgar, and Miss Em-
ily Apgar, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. King,
Charles G, Foster and Miss Cora I'os.
ter, Luthrop Harper, Dudley Hall, Mrs.
G. I. Osgood and Miss Osgood.

The rablns of the North Herman Lloyd
steamer Werra were nlso filled with
tourists, among those sailing for Ge-
noa being E. O. H. Hartman, the n

Consul nt Port au Prince, Uuytl,
Mr. and Mrs. D. II, Alnesworth, the
Misses E. P. nnd H. I. Ilallnntlne, Mr
anil Mrs. P. M. Cardosa ile Ollverln
and their children, Arthur II, Tweedy,
British Vice-cons- at Port au Prince,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jose Cnntlsh, of Guate-
mala: Mr. und Mrs. Somervllle Plnek-ne- y

Tuck. Mr and Mrs. B. O. Corcoran.
Mr. und Mrs. Beth A. Burton, Mr. anil
Mrs. Granger Farwell, Thomas J Cope,
Jr., Ilev. and Mrs. M. Strachnn, Mrs. P
P. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin II
Smith.

Among those who were seen on the
decks of the Spaarndam for Rotterdam
were Mrs. Walter Curtis, Miss Grnee
nnd Lois Curtis nnd Mrs. J. Curtis
Smith, of Boston; Mrs. Sheldon T. Vlele
ami Miss Grace Vlele, of BulTalo; Mr
nnd Mrs. Arthur Neltier nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Kean, Mrs J.
McK, White, Mr. nnd Mrs. II, J. Wick-hor- n

and Rov. I Dietrich.
The Arizona hnd Its quota for Liver-

pool, Including Wllllnm Mr
and airs. Wllllnm Gnrdnur Mr. and Mrs
I). Bchultze, E. II. A. Matthews. Mr.
nnd Mrs Owen Blshou nnd Percy
Bishop; Cnpt. II Bate. W. T, Bnrrett,
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. J. Hartley, Mrs. A.
Wise, Mr nnd Mrs Robert Lockhart

The Anchorla sailed away with Dun-
can J. Brlttnln, Mr. and Mrs. J J
Irwin nnd Miss Madge Irwin, Joseph
Elliott, J. K Long nnd Miss Long. J.
H King. Miss A. Stevens, H. II Me-Cn- ll

and Miss Vlda MrCnll, Mr nnd
Mrs. J. B. Senrles, Mro. D. McGregor
nnd Mrs. McEIklnney,

AGAINST BRECKINRIDGE.

Ills Motion for a Nrvr Trial Is Over-
ruled,

(nt Aisoel.ttd Prtu )

WABHINaTON, April 18. -J- udge
Bradley y overruled the motion of
counsel for Representative W. C. P.
Breckinridge for a new trial of the cele-
brated Brecklnrldge-l'ollsr- d breach of
promise suit.

Bond was fixed at 8100 for an appeal,
which Breckinridge's counsel gave notice3tMitfbuJm,t,tj"Uic Coijrt cj Aapeats

TOLUCA MINERS ATTACKED.

s

Five Men Wounded in a How at
a Mining Town.

Strikers Use Clubs on Men Who lle- -
-- -r jj tQu'jt rork.

(Tljr Auocltt4 Prtx.)
TOLUCA, 111., April broke

out here at 8.30 o'cldck last night, and
the first blood was shed owing to the re-

fusal of several miners to quit work.
Five men were wounded before the
deputies could reach the scene of the
trouble. The fighting was over In two
minutes. Several pistols were fired
without other effect than to attract a
crowd of miners who had been carous-
ing In the neighboring saloons and dance
halls.

The wounded are F. Garibaldi, Frank
Martlhl and Demetrl Slplke. Two others
known to have been badly Injured, were
carried Into the woods by their friends
and have not been found. The doctors
say the men named will recover. They

. ere beaten with clubs. Garibaldi and
Mnrtllii are Itsllnns, while Slplke Is a
Pole. After the affray they were carried
to a saloon, where their wounds were
dressed.

The fight was the result of a meeting
of strikers from neighboring villages and
men who sUI they would not stop work.
Words led la blows, and serious trouble
was only averte.l through the belligerents
being on the outskirts of the town. The
attacking party fled, and after a brief
senrch the deputies gave up the attempt
to capture them.

MORE MINERS WILL STRIKE.

Trouble l.uokril for In St. Clnlr
County. III.

(11 ABHocl.ted PrtM.)
ST. LOUIS. April 2S.-- The mining

situation In St. Clair County, III., as-

sumed a serious aspect yesterduy, and
fiom present nppenrutices there will be
n general strike of the ronl miners be-

tween this morning und Mondiy The
miners In the vicinity of Murlssa went
out on Thursday. Yesterday a com-

mittee of miners came from Duquolu
Into St. Clnlr Cuunty and ltnndell mines
und Joined the strikers. The men at
the Wilder mine, Rlchlnnd und the
Nlcol mines went reported out Inst night.

At the Muule mine, neir Belleville,
where 100 men ure employed, It Is not
expected that they will return to work

In St Clair County there ure
sixty-si- x mines operated, and about 1.S00
miners ure employed In the district.
On Monday there will be n mass-meetin- g

at West Belleville to hear the re-
ports from delegates to the Springfield
Convention.

If the St, Clair County miners do not
agree to go out the miners from
Dunuoln nnd Murphysboro threaten to
send a delegation of 40U men to Belle-
ville to persuade them to strike.

BROKE A CRANK SHAFT.

Steamer Allilnulu, Hound for lliim-Imri- c,

l'ii Into This Port.
Tho German steamer Alblngla, Capt.

Voss. which sailed from New Orleans
on April IS, with n cargo of merchan-
dise, for Hamburg and Copenhagen, ar-

rived to-d- n

On April SO, when the vessel was twen-
ty miles south of Cape Hutteras. she
broke the crank-shn- ft snd
also hnt her tlirustshnft. It was then
decided to make fur this port, and the
steimer proceeded under sail

On the 21st temporary repairs were
made, and a new crank-sha- ft was put
in p:ace the vessel proceeding at the
rate of three miles per hour against head
winds, acpomp-inle- by squalls The

speed of the essel was afterwards
to live mllea per hour In calm

weather,

Killed n Mud Don.
HILLSDALE. N. J., April I8.-J- ohn T.

Ha rln if. a farmei living near Tsppan
Station, killed a mad dog with a pitch-
fork yesterday after It had bitten two
of his cows. Recognising the dog as be- -
longing to Thomas post, of Kastwood,
about two miles from Tsppan Town, he
went to Eastwood and found that theI doc had bitten several .dogs lu, ast

BOTH GANTZES GUILTY

Jury Deoides that Eaoh Proved

Charges Again bt the Other.

Judge Ougro Therefore Cannot Grant

a Decree of Divorce.

The Verdict Vindicates Miss Kate
Johnson.

The sealed verdict which the Jury In
the suit of Wnlter II. Uantz for on
absolute divorce from Cornelia A. Gantz
handed In last night was presented to
Judge Dugro In the Superior Court thlH
morning.

The verdict was that Mrs. Gantz had
been guilty of Improper conduct with
Abner Huywurd on April 25, 1631, at
158 East Twenty-secon- d styet. nnd on
a number of other occasions between
Jan. 1 nnd May 1, 1K91, at 317 West
Fifty-eight- h street, where the Gantzes
lived.

As to the charges of Mrs. Gantz
against her husband, the Jury found that
he had not been guilty of undue Intimacy
with Miss Kate Johnson as charged, but
that he had been guilty of Improper con-

duct with women unknown to the Jury
at divers times and places during the
years from 18S1 to 1631.

Neither the plaintiff nor the defendant
was In court when the verdict was rend

Under the finding of the Jury, Judge
Dugro could grant neither of them n
divorce

Lawyer Dalley, Mr. Gantz's counsel,
said that he could not say positively
whether his client would nppeal to the
General Term tn have the enllet set
aside, but he thought that he would.

THIRTEEN MINERS KILLED.

Cablo Breaks and Sixteen Fall
Down a Shaft

Accident Occurred In n Hols Dti Lac
Mine In HoIrIiiiii.

(Ily AfinclltrJ Prctl
MONS, Belgium, April 28.- -A terrible

colliery accident Is reported from Bols
Du Ijic, In the Mons District.

While sixteen colliers were descending
n shaft leading to a mine at Bols Du
Lac, the cable broke, precipitating the
whole party to the ground.

Thirteen of the miners were Instantly
killed and the remaining three were
severely Injured.

LITTLE CHARGES PERJURY.

He dulse the Arrest of Politlslier
llli'linrd WortliliiKtou,

The examination of Richard Worthlng-to- n

of the Worthlngton Company, pub-
lishers, at 7(7 llrouilw.iy. on a charge of
perjury, will be held In the Tombs
Court on Monday.

Joseph J. Little,
printer, of 8 Astor place, Is the com-
plainant. He (.ays thut Worthlngton
testified n.t a hea.'ing before. Refeieo
Willis, at 113 ltro.nlway, on March 12
and 21, that he had (Uncounted certain
notes made by .Murguret Worthlngton
nt the Eust Itlver Bank. Cushler . E.
New all. of the bank, says that no such
notes were ever discounted at the East
River Bank.

Worthlngion I sflfty-elc- years old und
sn Englisnman. He Uvea at Sea Cliff,
L. I. Samuel Stenson, of 100J Dean
street, Brooklyn, has furnished 11,000
bonds for Worthlngton's upprarance on
Monday.

WILL TRY TO BAD ORIOLES.

Giants to Make an Effort to Atone
for Last Week'8 Defeats.

Opening Gamo at the Polo tlrounds
Will Draw nn Immense Crowd.

This afternoon the New York Baseball
Club will take to Its turn at having an
opening day, nnd the attendance at the
Po'lo Grounds Is expected be a record-break- er

In point of numbers.
The weather this morning was very

favorable ofr the occasion and the
chnnces are that the late arrival would
be lucky If he found standing room.

The game y will be the first of a
return series of three with the uggres-slv- e

Bultlmores. The .tome team wants
revenge, with a big "R," for Its treat-
ment In Baltimore last week, und Its
cup of Joy will not be complete unless It
can take all three games from the
Orioles.

Two hundred Baltimore rooters, head-
ed by President Von der I lorn t and sev-tr-

Baltimore olllclals, came to town
on a special train and engaged a special
"L" train to carry them to the Polo
Grounds.

The gates of the grounds were opened
nt 12.3o, anil shortly afterwards the
band began "to discourse sweet music."
Prior to the game thu teams wero to
deploy on the field, and something likemllltnry precision In their movobentswas promised.

The game will be called at 4 o'clock.
The make-u- p of the teams will proba-
bly be:

New Vorlc. paltlmorr.
Murphr. u. McOriw, JU.
wM tl Ii.llir. rf
Vnn lUltrrn, cf llrrtle. ef
Tlrrmn rf. llmmh.rt lb.Il, at Krllrr If
('..(mar lit. Ilonnir, 3b.
Ilnrke If JvmlriK. .
Kukle. Merman or West- -

ervelt. p. Roblnton, c
Dojle, c. McM.bun, p.

AFTER A WORLD-BEATE-

Pox Wnntn to Own the I'nstrst
Ntenm I.nunt'h Allout,

Richard K, Fox has entered Into ne-

gotiations for the purchase of a steam
launch thut will beat the Hlbernla,
owned by the Kingston Company, of
Iyon.lon. or any steam launch In the
world

A few days ago he wrote McBrlde
Bros usklug them If they would sell the
Yankee Doinlle and at what price, or If
they could build him u steam luunch
that would be able to beat the Yunkee
Doodle

The owners of the Yankee Doodle el

that they were now mtlng her with
triple expansion engines, with which
they expected to make wonderful speed.
They did not want to name a. price for
her until after she had made u trial trip
with the new ermines. They ejpressed
doubts us to their ubllty to build a
faster boat than the Yankee Doodle, and
said that they believed she could beat
anything

If Mi. I'ox secures the Yunkee Doodle
ho will send her to England to race
iiK.ilnst the Hlbernla for U.uuO or llO.Ouu a
sulc, or any other steam luunch In the
w orld.

Tnn Counterfeiter Caught,
C!T. April IS llotxrt Silment.

of tUIU. fex an.l Jtinei Howard, of Uuttc,
Mon fc tut Wtn MlnK onuutrrfttt ruone) In

Oil. ru U teen irremel If Trenuri Aient
w J iiurni Thu (OiinterfrlttM' qntrten were
unlxl mil a lot f m.tal n4 pUnvr of paru
rioutl er Tbe are belleTe.1 to ba tba
Mire (am lb.it uperated la St Joitpb about a

MAY DAY'S BIG I
LABOR PARADE,

j

' J
Leaders Say 20,000 Men and m

600 Women Will Be I
in Line. m

u
SPEECHES AT UNION SQUARE. t

. '.(
"4i

Central Labor Union Will Bofc
Take Part in the Cele- - ';j

bration. ' y

ONLY THE LABOR FEDERATION.

!
Lines of March and tho Various';";

Organizations Which Will

Participate. &

IThe Conference Committee on the Mayj
Day celebration put the nnal touches &
on the preparations last night, when.til
delegates from all the trades Interested
met at the Central Labor Federation CJS
headquarters, 61 East Fourth street; and. Pt

handed In their reports. The permits
for the parade obtained from the police ''

w;ere exhibited, thef routes freely dl..cussed, u grand marshal "yI h Vldeaw
appointed and replies jrwrlrom,Bpeker"! )
who will evldenco the enthusiasm of the
big mass-meetin- '.'

Twenty thousand men, the leaders,
say, will be in lino on Tuesday .night. H
and about BOO women. The permits for.J;
the parade put the number at that. A

figure, while It Is believed that fully
twice as many will be in the vjclnlty" s
of the plaza on Union Square when. that
meeting is called to order. The parade?'''
Itself promises to surpass anything" of-- -
the kind witnessed for a long time. "P
Torches In abundance have been so--
cured, and If the weather Is half-wa-y "i
decent fireworks will set off the dls--
play. ij

lu every city of the world almost. ' '
wherever Socialism or trades-unionis- m vi
exists, the first of May will be celebrated '
In some manner. The movement, whichsprung from a simple suggestion at the
international Congress held In Parts.has been taken up and carried into) 1
ever- - clime, until now It Is universally K
recognized us a second Labor Day. ;

The first attempt to make the day a
labor holiday In this city was In 1890,

the American Federation of Labor itook It up. No parades were then held, a
however: Instead, picnics and meetings ,
were In order. It was the same In 1S9.1, ,twhen the Harlem River Park was mads '1

to accommodate more than 20,000 people,- -

In the same year. In every city of the
United Htates, wherever there was & '",'-

branch of the United Brotherhood Of v
Cnrnenters nnd Joiners, meetings were",held, over lOU.OOO curpenters alone par-A- ji
tlclpntlng and demanding shorter hours V
for a day's work. All the other trades"
took up the agitation, and as a result '
these trades, among others, won thelight tn this city. ;

Won the Flulit for Shorter Hoars. J
1'Rlted llrothrrbood of Carpenters anl Jolaars,

t'nlle.1 Order of American Carpentera aad Jolnars 3(Knlabta of Labor), Trogreaslva Carpenters. Fla-- l!

terera. Plain, Ornamental anil Operatlrt Paint--
era. about a Joxen different nnlona; Elteator ;
o.n.triKlora. Electric Workera, Itellanra Labor ",',
Club of Wblleatona Aaaoclallsn A
of Marble I'ollihera anil Settera, Compact Labor
Club of Helper. Grantta-Cotttr- v l

t'nlon. New York Ilranrb Ulueatone Cutters,
KnterprlM Aaaoclatlon of fteimlHtera. ProcrraalTa
AMoclatlon of steamnttera Helpers. Prlrklayera, 7

I'nlteO. Wood-Ca- era Aaaoclatlon. Fruurr "a
L'nluni, Knail.L anJ Herman. n

All of tlies organizations did not fight :J
for eight hours, but all fought for 3 I

something nnJ won. Those trades work-- ? I

Ing ten hours a day before, succeeded V I
In making nine hours a day's work, and in 1

othets 1 educed the hours of labor from ,vi

nine to elghr. vlj
Heretofore the Central Labor Union 3has taken an Important part In May ,HI

Day celebrations, but this year that body v8l
Is conspicuous by Its absence. The 'rank m
and lite of the various organizations
seem to be In thorough sympathy with ,
the movement but tor some reason the M
leaders decided to hold aloof. .

The call for a conference to arrange flfor the relebrutto'i this year was sent iSout by the Central Labo.-- Federation, hJM
generally known as the Socialists, and M
while the Central Labor Union refused iflto send delegates, the call was answered 5Hby District Assembly 19, K. of L.. the $m
United Hebrew Trades ani the Progrca- - 12U
slve. a people's party. These, with the ?
Central I.t.bor Federation, have been VM
working up the enthusiasm ever since, tU

Tuesday ncn will not be considered av?jfl
In similarholiday any sense to Labor $(

Day. Work will bu carried on. as usual 'Mbut In the evening the friends and. pro-- riH
moters of the movement will assemble fiBat their trade heudquamrs and' march' JHto the plaeen assigned ttem' In toyjjgB
tarade. 3H

Three Parades. In One. jH
There will be, In fact, three parades, H

one composed of the main body andSaBI
two others one on the west and iheijfjfl
other on the east side downtown. Later H
In the night they will all fall 111 tslHproceed to the place of meeting, ' ." 'jH

The main parade will be led oy (jraMflH
Marshal Ernest Bohm and the foHowlntttaaH
aides: August Waldlnger, Charles OppersJM
mann, Edward Hencklcr and, (Icoraa'lTssl
H. MeVry. . ?!.Grand Marshal Bohm announce laatdg
night that the start would bejmaMlH
at T o'clock Tuesday night from faarsaH
headquarters of the Socialistic Uanigfl
party, M Kant Fourth street. Besides tjaiggl
various Assembly District pclltfcillciiMgH
the following organizations will'' !prt' VM'.TTISH

Upbilatersn' I'nloo. CUar.UaVen' tratte'lfgagH
K. Attajtertartt Iron Workers. InilapasOes HssnSSBor. Uraacleaa tnd 11 Workw4at'a ASAojBnVffla)
eir we tarsasr Vsltrt VaHesKKagH
Drleklartra Us Ion Nq. 1L Box n sajyanssssnTM


